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In Christ, Impossible Is Nothing 

Our September sermon series seeks to inspires our church members to recognize that in Christ, we 

are never too young to reign, never too old to claim, never too broken to lead, and never too far to 

return. Let us pray that all of us will inculcate this indomitable spirit as we overcome every challenge 

in Christ! 

We thank God for our Monday discipleship group where 

Sarah, under my supervision, disciples the young 

participants namely Debbie, Johnny, Na, Non, Rachel and 

Tang joining us. We also thank God that Na and Tang 

have performed a song 

presentation during one of our 

church services. Please pray that this group will grow in faith and be rooted in 

our church. In addition, we thank God that Tang has successfully reached out 

to Manow and Kaem, and these 

undergrads have subsequently been 

restored in faith through our church. 

Moreover, Sarah has invited Keng, a 

male undergrad who has been 

attending our church for three weeks even though he is still a pre-believer. 

Please pray for these new ones too.  

Next, Henry, under my supervision, has started a Saturday discipleship 

group with Anthony, Blessings, Emily, Nyein Chan, Saw Kaw and Silvilay. 

However, this group is still in formative stage as several, apart from 

Anthony, have not committed to our church yet. Please pray for Henry and 

the group to grow in discipleship. Besides, we thank God for Julius, a 

Kenyan, who has been joining us and tithing in our church. Please pray that 

he and his family will commit to a long-term training and ministry with us. 

Further, please pray for the Henry, Naomi and Sarah as they are working, 

studying and serving actively. Please pray that God shall bless us with 

continual, sustainable growth in people, pillars and properties. Finally, 

please pray for God’s covering upon our church and ministries as the 

country is gradually opening up to foreigners in spite of the low rate of 

vaccination.  


